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l/Online Submission//
RALISE|(J1t 2A2A-21

December 02, 202A

National Stock
Listing Centre
Stock Code: 532987

Limited NÊAPS

of

lndia

Symbol: RBL

Dear Sir/Madam.

Sub: Buyback of Equ¡ty Shares of Rane Brake Lining Limited (,,Company',) - Submission
of daily report in accordance with Regulat¡on '18(i) of the securities and Exchange
Board of lndia (Buy-Back of securities) Regulations, 201g ("Buyback Regulations;).
Pursuant to Regulation 18 ofthe Securities and Exchange Board of lndia (Buy-Back of Securities)
Regulations, 2018 (as âmended) ("Buyback Regulations"), please find attaðhed the detâils with
respect to Equity shares bought back by the Company on December 02, 2020.

we request you take the above on record as compliance under the regulat¡ons of sEBl LoDR.
Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,

Encl: a/a

i.rl

Dailv reportinq to the Exchanqe
Name of the Broker

Number of Êquity Shares Bought
Back on (0211212020!.

Total
shares
bought
back
on

BSE Oty

NSE Qty

Ambit Capital
Private Limitèd

308

1,165

1,473

Total (A)

308/

1,t65

'1,473

ft/lsEl Qty-.

o2t12t2A2A

Average Price of

Acquis¡tion

(Rs.)
per Equity Share*
BSE

NSE

689.01

690.45

690.r47E

Gumulative Equity Shares bought as on Yesierday (B)

60,688

Less : Quantity Closed Out Today( C)
Quantity Closed Out as on Yesterday (D)
Total Quantity closed out(C+D=E)
Total Equity Shares bought back as on OZ12|2O2O (A) +(B)

Sr. No

-

Total amount earmarked for Buyback* (Rs.)

2

Cumulative amount utilised for Buyback iill date. (Rs.)

4
5
6

62,161

Particulars

1

3

(E)

22,00,00,000.00
4,09.78.613.33

Maximum number of Equity Shares that can be bought back$
lNos.l
Cumulative number of shares bought back till the end of
previous reportinq period^ (Nos.)
Number of shares bought back during the current reporiing
Deriod# lNôs.)
Cumulative number of shares bought back till the end of the
current reDôrtinÕ Dêr¡ôd# lNôs )

2,66,666
60,688.
1,473

62.161

* Ëxcludes Transâct¡on
Costs.
$ As specif¡ed in the Publ¡c AnnounÕement. Reprêseîts less than 25% oflhe total påid-up cap¡lal oithe Company prior
tÕ Btryback ãs on Mârch 31, 2020, in terms ûf equ¡ty shares oJ face value of Rs. 'l0/' each. The proviso io Section
ô€(2Xc) ôtthe Companies Act, 2013, as amended, and Rêgu¡ation 4(i) ofthe Securities and Ëxchange Bûard Õf lnd¡a
(Buy-gack-of Securit¡es) Reguiations, 2018 stâtê lhat the buyback of equity shares in any financial year sl.ìall not
exceed 25% of the total paid up equity capiiâl of the company ¡n that finânô¡al year. The indicative maximum number
ól eqü¡ty shares 1o Lre bought back ât the Max¡murn Buyback Sizê ånd the Max¡mum Buyback pr¡ce is 2,66,666 equity
sharês, which does not exceed 25% of the total paid up equity share capital of the Company ãs on March 31 2ò2d.
,
f.the Equ'ty Shares are tlought bâck at a price belôw the Max¡mum Buyback Price, tne åctuat number 01 Equ¡ty
Shares bought back could exceed the indicãt¡ve Max¡mum Buyback Shares (assum¡ng fu¡l deployment of Maxirnum
Buyback Size) but w¡ll atwâys be subject lo the Max¡mum Buybaôk S¡ze.
Á P¡ev¡ous repôrt¡ng period
¡s the day, before the current report¡ng date when the tûmpany hås last filed repórt on
Shârês bought bâck, being A 12/2A20
# Curent report¡ng per¡od is the day on whi¿h th¡s report is being tì¡ed with the sióck exchanges, being O2l12l2020.
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